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Comment and Criticism.

HE animal general meeting of the members of the Ontario artillery
association will be held at the Rossin Flouse, Toronto, on Thursday,

thle 1 3th January instant, ait 2 o'clock pan. sharp), for election of officers
aîlid the transaction of business generally. Certain proposed alterations
iii the constitution will also he considered at this meeting. T'he adjourned
meieting of council ivili be held at the saine p)lace ait nopn of saine day.

T HE "affinity of great minds" is illustrated by the letter we publish
this îveek suggesting that the records of corps should be kept in the

shap)e of clippings in regimiental scrap books. T1he saine suggestion we
nade editorially last week, and a day or two later received the letter we

iiow publish frorn a point far east in the I)ominion before the writer
io(Uld have seen our comment. The suggestion we think so good that
've are glad to have it spontaneously endorsed by an outsider, and again
to urge it on the attention of commanding officers.

YESTERDAY'S Ottawa Citizen states that there is a good prospect of
Col. Powell being gazetted to the new distingitished servce order,

aidwe sincerely hope out contemporary has some authoritative grounds
for the statement. We have several times spoken of the good work per-
formed during the rebellion by the staff officers of the militia at head-

quarters. The campaign was a great success, and a large measure of
that success may be attributed to the indefatigable energy with which
the action of the troops at the front was seconded by prompt attention
departmentally to their manifold requirements; in doing this Colonel
Powell was conspicuous, and it seemis desirable that efficient service of
this kind should be recognized equally îvith service before the enemy,
which, while more l)rominently before the public and more exciting,
than office work, is not one whit more necessary to a successful issue.

IN our issue of the 9th ultimo we had something to say about the
annual course in engineering for militia officers, at the Royal

Military, College. There seeîns to be some discrepancy in the regula-
tions, which throws a doubt upon the question wvhether any officer
possessing a short course certificate, obtained after a three months'
attendance at a school of instruction, is eligible for this course, as onie
paragraph sems to indicate that it is only intended to be part of a twelves
months' long course. However, paragraph, 521 to 526, R. and O., em-
bodicd in the regulations for the schools of military instruction, issuied
in pamphlet forin last year, semn to indicate that any officer possessing a
short course certificate cain enter, and it is sincerely to be hoped that
this view of the case wvilI be accepted hy the l)epartmnent, for it is so
desirable that our officers should kecp) Up witb the imiprovemnents of the
age, that every fac ility should be given thei to obtain additionil
instruction rather than obstacles put in their %vay.

O NIX those who have no settled employmCent or who are of indepen-
dent means would be able to spare the turne to take a twclve months'

course, whereas many of our best officers and these are usually the meni
whose time is of the mnost valuable would mnake an effort to attend
for thrce mnonths, if by slo doing they obtained the necessary certificate;
consequently, wc sincerely hope that the regulations, if they need any
change, will be changed in this way, and also that arrangements should
be made for having more than one course during the year, as we before
suggested. Once more we would urge cvery qualified officer who cari
spare three months fromn the i oth March next to apply for admission fo
the long course; he can in mwo other way learn so miuch, and so rnuch of
sterling value, in so short a time.

~~OUCHER'S" letter once more voices the great grievance of the
Vofficers of the permanent corps; the alunost absolute absence of

promotion and the fact that although they have more responsible duties
and presumiably are better qualifled than officers of the ordinary active
force, they have no seniority over them; soi that it often happens that a
green youngster who has perhaps attended one twelve days' camp may
take command over a nanw~ith as mnany)yea*rs of constant service. Tlh e
instances cited in "Voucher's" letter are flot mnentioned, we take it, in
any spirit of fault-finding with those promotions,-if we thought so wu

would at once join issue, for we can readily see that the occupation of
certain officers should carry with it fitting rank,-but are brought forward
to show how in other places promotion can take p)lace without any
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vacarcy occurring. We earnestly commend this matter to the attention
of the authorities as being a point that requires sonie change, either in~
the dii- 'ction of brevet promotion ater stated îeriods of service, by coin-

l)ulsor) 'tireinent with pension, or in some other way that would place
the older officers of the permnanent corps or some more satisfactory foot-
i ng than they row occul)y.

A CORRESP>OND)ENT in the N. %V. M. Police, conmmertirg upon
the imiproved cavai-y bridles and saddles, described in our columns

some time ago, writes us: "Militai-y brid!es are rot bothering us so much
as saddles and the best mnethod of carrying the carbine when miourted.
W'e use several kirds of bits in this force, Whitnman, Pelham and ordin-
ary cavai-y bit and bridoon. 13y the addition of a nose band a great
deal of power and very little weight would be added to the proposed
bridle for English cavaI-y. But a great deal deperds upon the proper
l)reaking and mouthing of a young horse; the wildest Prorcho if l)roperly
broken car be ridden simply with a rope ini his mnouth and reined on
the reck, wvhile sonie of the Canadian horses 1 have seen in the force
require the severest curb to keep them ini bounds.'"

IN our regimiental nîotes ive give a short sy-;opsis of Col. Macpherson's
excellent lecture on field fortifications. His scheme is to iduce every

one of his officers to read during the winter a î,aper on some hranch of
miilitai-y work or duties, and we would commerd the plan to ail the city
corps. The papers would do good to aIl who heard thern, ever though
they nîight not be particularly erudite, and the reading necessitated in
working them uî would be of the greatest benefit to the several authors.
We hope to hear of the saine course being adopted by every other city
corps in the I)oininior this winter.

W E received from our frierds, the luffrin Rifles, a very well executed
VChristmas card, specially designed for thenîselves, which is -,orthy

of mention. Printed ir rifle colors it depicts, urder a border of iiolly
and mnistletoe, a camping scene, with the usual accompanimients of tents,
mnarching troops, and grorups off duty. Ini the uppei left hard corner is
the badge of the regiment, and a suitable inscription coml)letes a most
artistic production. We thank Colonel Jones for remiembering us, and
in return wish the l)ufferins, in conimon with the whole Canadiar force,
a very happy and prosperous New \'ear.

Personal.

TUhe Y.ieutenant-Governor of the North-West 'lerritories and Mrs.
1)ewdney are in town. Mrs. I)ewdrey assisted Lady Macdonald at her
New Year's reception.

His Excellercy the Governor-General held his anrual reception at
his office or New Year's day. TIhe officers of the headquarters staff and
city corpis made their calîs in uniforîn, in accordance with a district
order. Iieut.-Col. Macpherson and officers of the G.G.F.G. afterwards
proceeded together to Earnscliffe ard paid their respects to Lady Mac-
donald, and also lunched there.

Just now everybody is arxious to hear as much as possible of Capt.
Page. w~ho has just reflected lustre upon oui- Dominion by beinLr the
first inhabitant of "(;reatei- Britair" to gain entrance to the newv Iis-
tinguished Service Order. WVe learn that his official record ir the
J)epartment of Militia and l)efence is as follows: Chai-les Willoughby
Henry Page;' born in i 850, was provisionally appointed lieutenant of
NO. 2 company, goth Winnipeg Rifles, on the organization of that bat-
talion on the 9th November, 1883, and resigned his commission on the
1 7th October, 1884.

Lieut. Ross, who was lately appointed to a second lieutenancy in the
Winnipeg Field Battery, is well known in Winnipeg, being prominently
connected with the rowing, football and St. George's srowshoe clubs.
He is eniployed in the Bank of Montreal. He went to Winnipeg ir
1882, whei-e he immediately joined the field battery as a gunner. Out
of the detachment of seven on NO. 4 gun, four are now officers, the No.
i being Lieut. J. N. Kennedy (son of the late Col. Kennedy), now of
the Royal Engineers; the corporals were Henshaw and Worsnop, the

first being now a major in the ist Prince of Wales' Rifles in Montreal,
*and the second a captain in the goth. Lieut. Ross, the fourth officer,
served as a sergeant during the rebellion, and wvas present at ail the
engagements in which the corps took part. H-is appoîntmnent has provud

a ostpoular one.

Farquharson's Range Finder.

W HE in ontreal a few. days ago we had the opportunity Of
inspecing a pair of instruments invented by Col.-Sergt. Wn.

Farquharson, of the 5th Royal Scots, and for which he has obtaincdl
patents in Great Britain, the United States and Canada, their objeci
being to facilitate the deternination ot distances and vertical heights.

TIhe first of these instruments, which is an improvernent on th,:
ordinary cross-staff, consists of two telescopes fixed at rîght angles to
each other, and so mounted that the one revolves exactly on the axis (i*
the other, which itself can be elevated and depressed, revolving on [l),
axis of the first. With this inl)roved cross-staff a right angle cari be svt
out with the greatest celerity, with absol ute accuracy, and in any reqîîirui
plane, instead of in a horizontal plane only, as would be the case were a
theodolite used.

The second instrument, which Mr. Farquharson lias christeried [lic
l)istancer, is intended to be set uî> at a predetermined distance from [bh,
cross-staff-the inventor has chosen 50 yards as a convenient base--and(
consists of a circular plate around which an index hand revolves; this
hand being geared to the pivot of a telescope also surnîouniting the platv.
similarly to the two hands of a dlock, or in such a way that one revolti-
tion of the telescope will revolve the index hand or pointer twelve tinivs.
The edge of the plate is graduated so as to show the length of the pur.
l)endicular between the cross staff and the object, and which wviIl bu
of course proportional to the angle nieasured by the telescope. Botbi
instruments are set uîon tripods, and provided with al necessary fittings.
such as parallcl plates, bail and socket joint, set screws, tangent scre"%
verniers and spirit levels, to facilitate thieir exact use and to adapt thei
for general use as surveying instruments.

Tlo find the distance of any required object from the operator a
convenient base is chosen and the cross-staff set up. T1he act of aligninlu
one of its telescopes on the object sets out with the other a base at rigil
angles to this line quite independently of thé horizontality of the plaiiu:
this base is nîeasured off, and the distancer set up with its circular platu
exactly in the plane determined by the cross-staff, and with the transversu:
axis of the telescope in the line of the base. Now by tumning the telu-
scope on the required object a certain angle is made with the basu.
which increases with the distance, and as the telescope turnis the indu\
hand multiplies this angle twelve timies, and indicates the distance prc
viously graduated on the circulai- plate.

Irn measuring vertical angles for heiglits the distancer is worked likc
a theodolite.

Major Pratt, R.A., in a discussion latelyi, asserted that it ma,
credibly stated that rire artillery offcers out of every ten had at one timui
or another invented a range finder, consequertly we are not prepared tt,
say that the one under discussion is unique, but it certainly has t\\-
strong p)oints: the facility with which a right angle car be set out b», t1i
improved cross-staff in any plane, and the ease with which the distan c
can be read off in consequence of the exaggerated angle traversed In
the index hand.

New Publications.

Mlayor's Key Io C1ery's Tactics.-WVe have received a cop~y of [lu-'
useful little work, of which the second edition appeared in 1885."
Although primarily intended for the use of ofilcers of the Engli,11
auxiliary forces preparing for the tactical examination, it is eminentli'
adapted for the instruction of ail militia officers in tactics, beirg îp'c
pared in catechetical foirn, the answers embodying the information con-
tained in Clery's minor tactics. The text is accompanied by numeron!>
very clear diagramns. W'e should like to see it gererally studied 11
Canada.
Thke Dist-i/b:e and Drili of the Mi/iia.-Major Frank S. Arnold, Assiî'(

ant Q.M.G., Rhode Island.
We met Major Arnold during a visit he paid to oui- city a fech,\ iV

ago, and have siîice perused with pleasure a littie work which he wroku
in 1877 for the instruction of the militia of his state in the fundamient;ll
princiîles of mnilitai-y duty and discipline. We fird that change ,
nation in no wise alters these prirciples, and that most of what he -sl*\
might be profitably applied to oui- own country, and we hope at a futuîre

Key [o Clery's Tactics. By Capt. Edgar J. Mayor. 2fld edition. 1'.1.
Johnson, 121 Fleet street, E.C., 1885. Post free, 2s. ,od.
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tirne to reproduce some of his remarks. He bas struck the rigbt note
1: nsisting that attention to petty details at the start is the important
)Oint to be observed. After explaining the miiitary institutions of the
-(ountry and deducing some lessons from past military experience, he
.s1 eaks of discipline and subordination; books and papers; elementary
dIrili; the future mnethod of attack; hints to officers, and some other mis-
Cclianeous matters, including the duties of guards and sentries, and ail is

thoroughly explained as to commend itself to the veriest tyro.
Vic's F/oral Guide for .r887.-Vick, the enterprising Rochester

,Cc:dsman, sends out every year a catalogue that is a work of art. The
oiie now to hand is a masterpiece of the printer's art and contains neariy
200 pages, including, we inight almost say, full instructions for ail
udescriptionls of gardening, and illustrations of every flower and vegetable
,i which he selis the seeds. W~e know him and his seeds to be
lorougkliy reliable, and if you have a garden and cannot get the best
-(Ceds at home send ten cents for a catalogue to james Vick, Rochester,

.Yyou will get a book worth three timies that and if later you order
.tiithing he wilI refund the ten cents.

The Repeating Rifle.

O NE of the news associations is responsible for a statement to the effet
that Herr Schuloff's visit to this country from- Vienna is solely for

the purpose of being present and giving his assistance at the exPerinental
trials of the new repeating rifle by the rni!itary authorities. '[bis announce-
iment is calcuiated, if not intended, to convey an impression that Herr
Schuloff's magazine rifle is the type that bas been selected for trial,
although the authority we have quoted is careful to add that "nothing
has y'et been settled as to the introduction of the rifle into the British

yrm." As a inatter of fact, it has flot even been settled wbether we are
tw armn our infantry witlî any sort of repeating rifle, and the experimental
,ýtage suiggested by this news agency as the soie reason for Herr Schuloff's
prcsence in England is yet afar off. It may be said emj>batically that
1-',iglish officiais have, so far, shown not the slightest bias in favor of the
.\tustriain engineer's invention, whicb bas flot yet found so rnuch favor as
%<uld be likeiy to lead to its adoption Iby the armny of bis nativc country.
\Vc believe Herr Scbuioff carne to England with this repeating rifle somle
vecars a go, but failed to make its mierits "understanded of the peole" who
control the "'ires at UVitehall and the wvar office. At that timie, however,
nothing wotid be looked at that was not adapted to take the service
boxer cartridge. Now,, however, happily, even officiai opinion on this
point has changed uinder pressure, and each systern of rnechanism has
ý;0ne chance of being allowed to stand on its nmerits alone, not handicap-
1'ed b>' stringent rules that would niake it subservient to the necessities
of1 an ol)solete and ivortbless projectile. Since that time nothing bas
transpired to demionstrate the superiority of the weapon invented by Herr
Sclbuloff, excei)t, miax' ie, soi-e sernii-official trials at Vienna, to whicb
Nlajor-( enerai Keith-Fraser lent the lustre of his presence, but as to the
restit of which we know nothing beyond what sorne Aîaerican papers
have told us ini vague w'ords of indiscriiniate praise. No doubt Herr
Schuloff wiIl make another atternpt to convince the obdurate officiai

mind of the superiorit), of bis over ail other fornis of repeating rifle, and
probabiy that is the object of his visit to Engiand just now, but that be
lias any reason to hope for more than a fair trial in comipetition with
others %we do not believe. It is much to he wisbed that sonie ignorant
prejudices long hcid b>' a few iiitary nien, and to which tbey stili dling
<>hsýtinteiy,, were as obsolete as the boxer cartridge. One reason tbey
try persistently to cram down the throats of reformers, as if it were unan-
Swerable, is that soldiers waste ammiunition eriough with a single hreech-
loader, and, ergo, would waste six or eight tirnes as rnucb if arrned with
a magazine weapon. Now, this is one of the most flagrant and patent
flllacies ever entertained, even by the officiai mmnd. Practicai soldiers
know well enough what inakes men w'aste ammunition, and they know

aiothat the only means of preventing this ini future warfare wili be to
armn our infiantry with repeating rifles of sonie kind. Victory, henceforth,
niust rest with the army that can bring the rnost withering and ceaseless
fire of small-arins to bear on certain points at criticai moments of a battie.
''at is a tactical proposition which we challenge any amounit of sophistry
to disprove. But it may be asked, wbat about accuracy of ire? T1his
involves other considerations, sorne of wbich may be summned up in a
dogmia. We bold strongly to the opinion, bereticai though it may seem,
that for the ordinary rank and file there shouid be no fiddling witb deli-
e- ateiy-adjusted sights or atternpts at nice accuracy of aim. TIhey sbould
b)e allowed to shoot at nothing more distant than four hundred yards,
and they should be taught snap shooting by volleys, so that they might
Iearn te cover an object at point-blank range instantly with unerring cer-
tainty. Ail this is just what might happen in any fierce figbt, and the
sooner we recognise it the better. For any sbooting requiring more
deliberate aim at ranges over four or five hundred yards, we may bave to

revert to an ancient systemn of tactics-as old in principle as the history
of British victories-and that is the establishment of rifle conipanies, into
wbicb ail the best marksmen of a battalion should be drafted. These
sbould be armed with single shooting rifles of the deadliest accuracy, but,
needless to say, of the same calibre as the more rough-and-ready maga-
zine weapon. Whether this tragical suggestion be adopted or not, it is
certain that sooner or later our infantry must be armedl with some sort of
repeating rifle. We are far from desiring that there should be any undue
baste in selecting a type, and still further from advocating the adoption
of any foreign pattern. Our own gun-makers and mechanical engineers
are just now devoting tlieir attention to tbe subject, and we venture to
predict that, if assured of goverrnment encouragment, tbey will succeed
in producing a weapon better than any w~ith whicb continental armies
are yet armed, or likeiy to be for some tirne to corne. TIwo gunrnaking
engineers of know'n reputat:on, wh'o have already donc miuch towards the
improvernent of our rnilitary weapons, are producing magazine rifles that
will probably be ready for trial within a month or two. One of these we
have been allowed to inspect. It fires twenty-five rounds a minute with
l)erfect freedom frorn anything that could cause a cartridge to jam, even
were the weapon being used b>' the most careless or nervous soldier, and
it bas the crowvning Advantage of reniarkablc sinplicity in aIl its details.
-A. &- H. G. Gazette.

The Status of the Canadian Force.

(Froin the ''laiibtoban's" Mtifit.-ry Cohinin.)

T HERE is a pretty general misaîpreliension of the position occupied
by the Canadian miilitia and the terni "volunteers" is frequentiy

misapplied to thern. TIhe Canadian miilitia as it at present exists is the
creation of an Act of the D)ominion Parliamient, passed in 1 868, whicb
w~as frarned hy the late Sir George Cartier, and is strictly and literally
iiitia, and not volunteers, as the terni is used in England and.generally,

understood here. It na>' be of interest to point out the difference which
exists between the two, and it inay bere be noted that because a force is
raised by voluntary enlistrnent, it b>' no mieans follows that it is a volun-
teer force. England's standing armiy and militia are raised entirel>' by
voluntary enlistrnent, although in tirne of need the latter (the militia)
could be augrnented b>' a ievec en masse. A simiilar provision exists in
Canada, in fact ever), maie subject between the ages of 18 and 6o is
hiable to military service. 'l'le volunteer force of Great Býritain as it is
at present constituted is a v'olunteer force in fact as weil as in naine, and
is the resuit of a strong feeling of insecurity wvicb prevailed in Great
Britain about 185 7. Corps of rifles w'ere then raised in various couinties,
D)evonshire having the honor of being the first, and Middlesex the
second. In 1863 an Act of larliamient was passed placing the force on
the footing it now occupies. Tis act provided that a surn of tbirt>'
shillings per capita for cach efficient volunteer and fifty, shillings for each
1 roficient officer and sergeant sbouid be îaid to the respective corps.
'This capitatation grant is used to îrovide uniformis, etc., the governiient
only suppllying arrnis ani(l elts. N ei tber office rs nor mnen recei ve anytbi ng
for their services, the grant being entirel>' aIsorl)ed in the exI)Cfl5C of
naintaining the corps. Tlhe volunteer niovement spread wonderfull>',
and-tbere are now about 260,o00 volunteers ini Great liritain. 'l'lie
force is divided into miounted rifles, garrison artillery, engîneers and
ri fles. Every volunteer to become efficient must attend at least thirty
drills and the inspection the first >'ear and six drills and the inspection
every year tbereafter. Th'e greatest drawback to a iiitar>' appearance
is the variety of color affected b>' the différent regirnents in tbe uniformi.
Grey is tbe most prevalent, but this is of ail shades, froin the darkest
siate to the iigbtest butternut. Scarlet is also largel>' in use and sortie
corps stick to the rifle green. Of late years the force bas greatly imi-
1roved, and, no doubt, would prove a rnost important factor in case of
invasion. It cannot, bowever, be sent out of the kingdorn, and is for
defensive purposes oni>'. Commissions therein are granted b>' the
là~.utenants of counties on the reconimiendation of the commnanding
officer.

The Canadian militia consists of two portions, active and reserve.
l'le latter consists of ail maies between the ages of 18 and 6o flot
enrolled in the active militia. For convenience of embodimient the
D)ominion is divided into brigade, regimental and company divisions.
Thbis, however, bas not yet been done in Manitoba, British Columbia or
the TIerritories, the sparsîty of population bitherto baving prevented it.
Enrolment of the reserve militia bas not taken place for many years.
T'he active militia force of the Dominion is maintained by cornpulsory,
and voluntary enlistment, each. section of the country being hiable to be
called upon to furnish its quota. Hitherto tbere bas been no necessity
to compel enlistment, as the force bas been kept up to its standard by
numbers of active and Tatriotic men who believe that they are fuifiling
a duty to their country in serving in bier forces. 'The governrnent sup-
plies new uniformn every five years and furnishes sufficient supply of arms
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and accoutrements to every corps on its organization. Ofilcers, however,
have to equip thernselves entirely at their own expense, an outfit costing
from $250 to $6oo according to the branch of the service. Orficers and
men are paid for their services according to their rank, the militia act
providing that flot more than sixteen days drill îper annum should be
paid for, the usual number of days drill now being tweIve. In most of
the principal corps this drill pay is turned into the regirnental fund in
order to bcar the expenses flot provided for by the government, which
in a first class corps are very heavy. The militia are liable to be called
out at any moment for active service ini case of invasion, insurrection or
riot, and for such service are paid according to the rank. It is unneces-
sary to specify the occasions on which the force or p)ortions of it have been
called to armis as miost of ouir readers can wvell rernember them. Com-
missions in the militia rire issued in the namne of the Queen under the
hand of the Governor-General. There is no doubt buit that Canada
produces splendid miaterial for soldiers, and in case of necessity the
Canadian niilitia would forni an important portion of the defence of the
empire on whose flag the sun never sets and to whîch we are so proud to
belong.__________

Cavalry Remounts.

rT[ HOSE officiais to whom bhas been entrtsted the reslonsibility of
purchasing horses for our cavalry and artillery are surely purstiing

a shortsighted and dangerotis policy, in directing their attention to the
developmnent of forcign or colonial importations rather than cncouraguig
the enterprise of British stock-brcedcrs. Their only diaim to justifica-
tion, so far as wve can sec, is the old, mean, tradesmian's motto. "Buy in
the cheapest market," and it is doubtfül whether that dlaimi can be sus-
taîned. Even the tradestnan does not carry this I)rincil>le into ail the
affairs of cvery-day life; but, recognising the fact that his own prospcrity
depcnds in no small degree on the general welfare of the town or village
conimunity to which lie belongs, hie buys many things of neighbors at
home, though fully aware that it is by no means the cheapest market. It
is no doubt both wise and seemly that we should make friends with our
colonies, and draw closer the bonds cf mutual intercst betwcen the
miother-country and hier stalwart sons; but the best way to achieve those
desirable objects is flot by sacrificing the sl)eciat interests of anybody in
îarticular. WVe are told that it is neccssary to go farther aficld in search
of suitable animais, because the horses to be found in Great Britain and
Ireland are cither not of the stamp most suitable for a trooper, or tl'ýey
cannot be procured in sufficient numbers, and arc consequently much foo
dear. We venture to doubt these propositions; but even if substantially
truc, they can hardly be of more than tcmporary application. Careful
inspection of the troop hôrses recently imported fromn Canada, and a
coniparison of the prices given for them with the rate paid to English,
Scotch, or* Irish breeders, convince us that no appreciable improvenient
of class bas heen sccurcd nor any real saving effectcd. 'lruc, the average
prices are a littlc lower, but these Canadian horses have been bought in
many cases without the severe and prolongc&- trial that would have been
insisted on by officers purchasing troopers in any part of the United
Kingdoni; the risk of injury during a voyage across the Atlantic is so
considerable that a 'vide miargin will have to bc allowed for horses ftom
that source; and the Canadian horses do flot look like standing the wear
and tear of rough work so well as the majority of those bred at home.
It must be confessed, however, that they are free from the taint of many
hereditary imperfections that disfigure and disqualify a very large propor-
tion of British-bred horses. But the blemishes here referred to are simply
the outcome of faulty méthods that might easily be corrected by recourse
to an intelligent systemn. ']'hce British Isles are still the home of the
higbest and miost perfect brceds of horse the world bas ever seen,
and here we should at least continue to raise stock for
every national purpose, and especially for ail military requirements.
Probably, in order to secure this end, the best mneans would be the estab-
lishmcent of stud farmis, flot after the example set by any continental
nation, but in accordance with our insular peculiarities. W~e 'vant to
foster, and flot stifie, individuial enterprise. TIhcrefore each stud farmn
should bc sirnply the nucleus for an improved systcmn of breeding in a
given district. -The studs should be subsidised by a goverfiment grant
or sul)ported wholly by government, and farmers resident within certain
limits should have the use of horses belonging to the stud of their district
at a nominal fée, but only on condition that they send only mares per-
fectly sound in health and free from hereditary faults. Eight or ten such
studs migbt bc establisbed in different parts of Ireland, where they would
probably serve a political object of somne use at present, and be accepted
as a boon by aIl except mal1content agitators, a similar number in Scot-
land, and perhaps twenty in various counties of England and Wales.
n1'e details of management might -be ver>' easily organised,- and perhaps
it would be weH. that the goverfiment . should reserve for itself the "fi rst
refusaI" at a stipulated price of every fbal so bred when it reached the

age of three years. By establishing a system something after this model
we should be keeping the horse suppi>' in our own bands, and encourag-
ing a national production that would be certain to develop in a fcw years
to such an extent that we need neyer have recourse again to forcigii
countries or our colonies for artillery and cavalry horses.-A. and H G.
Gaze//e.

Captain Page's Services.

T H E Canadian militia is the first branch of the auxiliary forces to
receive the new Order of Menit. Captain Page, of the IDominion

service, gets the decoration for the battle of Giniss. The Canadiaiis
shouldand no doubt will, al>lrcciate the honor donc to them through
their representative in Egypt, and it should act as an incentive to thu
colonists to prepare themiselves to play their part in any military oper.
ation in wvhich the mnother country rnay engage. T1he selection of Cain.
Page was in every sense a wise one. Lt will give a fillip to "amateur'-
soldicning tbroughout Her Majestv's dominions, for it is in effect In
assurance fromi the thronc that where duty is donc by a subjcct it shahl
be fittingly acknowledged in whatever capacity the subject may serve iii
the face of an eniemiy.-Army iland Nazi' Gazet/e.

"Among the recipients of distinction undcr the ncev listinguishecd
Service Order is Captain Page, of the Canadian militia. Captain Page
wvas cngaged in action at CGiniss in the course of the Soudan operations.
and it is for his services on that occasion that be receives the present
distinction. The Giniss engagement, it will be rcmem-bcrcd, took pawe
at the close of 1885, vben Gener'al Stephenson, comrnanding a detaclh-
ment of British and Egyptian troops, attacked the Soudanese, and, after-
a sharp encouniter, repulsed* the rehel force." Capt.ain Page, 'vhosc dlis-
tinction is above recorded, is an old Winnipegger, and was a lieutenant
in the 9oth battalion, rcsigning to go to Egypt with the Canadiani
voyageurs. When the majority of the latter returned to Canada, Captain
Page rcmained in command of a small armed steamer, the "Lotuis,
engaged ini transport service, rcconnoitring, etc., on the Nile. TIhe new.,
of his decoration wiIl be a source of great pîcasure to bis many friends,
here.- Canadian Gaze/te.

The Military Governor of To-Day.

T ALLEYRAND) bas described an ambassador as a person who lic.ý
abroad for bis country's good. The illustration is capable of ai)-

lication to our soldiers wbo act as governors of inilitary strongholds likC
Malta and Gibraltar. The notion is steadil>' perineating the Horse
Guards that our generals should sit abroad to be civil to afternooni
callers. On this point it is flot our intention to Iay unplcasant or dis-
paraging inférences. The sentiment of the systeni is wcll understoodl,
and it certainly does flot synchronise with the old pious or Puritan doctrinec
that from himi to vhomn much is given much shaîl be expected. It is a
ver>' common thing now to hear in a drawing-roonm somne sucb reminis-
cent confessions of travel as this, "Oh, ycs, we enjoyed ourselves imi-
nicnsely. Gereral Blazer-he's the governor you know--was most kinii
to the Earl, reviewed ail the* troops for us, tbough the sun regîstcred i 5C
degrees; and llaced bis aide-de-camp at our service. Most good, was
it flot? And the aide--sucb a nice mian, who showcd ail bis intcrest ini
Georgina, poor dear." This is the age of globe trotting, and the prescit
season promises to carry an unusuali>' strong contingent of visitons b\
the oveland route. Four caris, a marquis with bis royal wifé, an>!l
half-a-score of illustrious commoners bave cither booked for India <a.
are upon the jpoint of doing so. Consequcntly the Governors of ( ib. or of
Malta, or elsewhere, arc proinised exceptional Iy numenous opportu nitic>
of sbowing thein civility to their countrynien.

W-e are flot, of course, going for a moment to quarrel with what lia,
been, and may bc our turn next. A military governor, who looks ahecr
the fortifications rather than bis gucsts, is not a desirable penson. lc
becomes esscntially a bore. A former Earl of I onsdalc vas in the(.
habit of spending the greater part of each day in bed in bis ancestra!
hall. This sorel>' tnoubled bis more active brother; but the carl nier
each fraternal complaint that the place wvas going to the dogs, with th(
haîf-somnolent growl, "'You should lie in bcd as I do, Cecil, and theni
you wouldn't sec it." So witb General Blazer; if he wvent poking abolit.
it would bc to discover weaknesses in the armnoun of bis fortress. 13cii.
a conscientious officen, he wvould reduce bis discovenies to paper; li-,
despatcb, demanding hall a million-or so of expenditune, would inev-it
abl>' possess the double disadvantage of adding to the already sufficientîx
multiplied troubles of the Secretary of State and the "I)uke," and ol
getting himself voted a pragmatical busybody, in Paîl Mal. As a crown
ing mortification, his despatch, or a synopsis of it, would faîl into tho
bands of one of "lthose damned newspaper felhows," who would print
it, and thus bring Parliament itself down uipon the fortifications of tlht
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island of Ambrosia. So the great thing is to send out a general who
%vit] fot worry. General Sir "Plushly Velveteen" is a deuced nice fel-
low, and wvill make things pleasant. So Sir Plushly goes. The his-
torical fact that his cellar is excellent does flot of course influence bis
apjpointmnt to Ambrosia, tbough the famiie of bis fine old Tawny or the
rceputation of that niagnificent Indian brown sherry, which His Royal
-l ighiness tasted on the Malabar huIs, is certainly a strong recommenda-

lioll in a general wbo is expccted to be civil to travellers and do honor
wo the hospitable traditions of his country. WVhat will Wolseley say? Oh,
btotther Wolseley! H4e cannot comiplain. He bias done weil 1b, thosc
%vho did well for hirn. If Wolseley were sent to Gib, or Malta, the esti-
miates would go upl in a manner to lose the governinient nearly ail the
horoughs. If Wolseley has to go out and figbt Russia-weil, hie muitt
ît iiand maketh)eiest of it. But the estiniates ilusi and shalihe kept
downvi just to appease the T1reasury fiends and save the English boroughis.
No, Sir Plushly Velveteen's the man. A capital officer, lie will 'nake
the miost of bis resources and keep us easy biere in London. L.ondon is
il %orryirig lplace even in the depth of the profounidest l)eace. As if the
kidnapping of Prince Alexander, witb its concomitant perils of aliiost
certain war, werc not enough, we had to be plagu.éd with a long nienda-
cious rigmarole about corruption in the Ordnance department. So Cen.
sir lushly Velveteen is appointed. He goes out with the reputation of
an estimable marn, a truc courtier and a delightful host. Hc is favorable
wo Sport, and notwithistanding bis fifty winters, or the bang wbich lie got
tilon the knee frorn a spent bullet in the Crimea, stili dances divinely.
itesides, he deserves bis appointment. India bas so few prizes of bier own
tu offer. Sir Plusbly left bis !iver in the Punjalb; he niay find a substitute
Ibr it in the l)risk breezes of the Straits. He wiil look quietly after bis
fOrti fi cations, do bis best, and give no0 trouble atl bome; and if, wlien the
big war cornes, anything uripleasant should happen to Sir lushly's coin-
mnand, w~ell, the fauit mnust be laid upon the shouldeis of the righit victii

the Treasury fiend who stood between the saféty of the Empire and
the sordid prejudiccs of the Englisb boroughs.---Broad Arrow7c.-

Modern Languages in the Army.

r HE resuilts of the first examination in modern languiages, wbich arc
Ipublisbed in the 1 ecem-ber issue of general orders, are disappointing

aiid unsatisfactory. At the beginning of tbe ycar regulations were issued
%vith the view of encouraging the nienibers of the commiiissioned ranks
10 register themiselves as proficient in the languages they knew. Il wvas
certain tbat a large proportion of officers spoke French and Germian-as
tieir Sandhurst and Woolwich records proved--but the authoritieés had
IM official record of tbe fact beyond tbe inforniation-too vague to be
reliable-given in the annual confidential reports. It wvas therefore pro-
vided that an offcer miight. prescrit hinîself for examination in any Ian-
plage he chose. 'Fwo standards were frxcd, tbe lower, the "pass" for
wbhich the candidate wvas noted as baving a knowltdge of the language,

afl( th hîher th "frthr*'on passing whicb hie was recorded as eligible
for ani iiflerpretersbîp). For passing thieir second examnination, nioney
itrizes were in certain cases offered. An officer qualifying as an inter-
itreter in Russian, Turkish, or Arabic, wvas to receive a hundred pounids.
ht was generally thought that a good number would carry off these special
rewards, whbite severai hundred wotild at once qualify in Gernian and
French. But the resuilts of tbe exaînination go to show that tbe arnîv
bas not troubled its hecad about the natter. We believe about thirty or
1 . rty officers presented thenmselves to lie cxmined in Octoher last, and
td these only seven bave qualilied as interpreters. An artillery cal)tain
j'assed i11 French, Germian andl Russiain. TI'ree others of the saine armi
jmssed iii Rutssian only. A Royal engîneer and a linesmian passed in
1..rencb, while a second linesiiiaii qualified in Germian and I utcli. And
tibns wvas ail. Il is absurd to suppose tlîat there are nlot hundreds of
trench and Germain speaking officers in tbe service, and il caîî ont), le
con)Icluded that the invitation of the authorities to corne and be examiined
bas not been considered wortb tlîe trouble of accepting. This is a pity.
''ibe general order wsas frarnied in a manner seemiingly cal(:tlated to attract
anildidates, and in those cases wbere an officer would bave to apply
iniiself specially to study, a reward wvas offéed. More than this indeed,

fotr it was announced that on "1passiing" in Russian, 'Furkisb or, Arabic,
.sîtecial leave would bc given to travel in the country, with a view to the
canIldidate preparing hirnself to get throughi the "fuirtbcer," and thius
hecomne a registered huterpreter. But the whole schenîe bas so far falleri
Ilat. Perbaps this is because it is flot sufficiently understood. In this
case the attention we are directing to th,- subject will no cloubht have an
cfféct. But we fear that the service is not alive to the real importance
of the qtuestion. The mother longue no0 doubt answers îerfectly well for
every.day work, both at borne and abroad. But on active service the
knowledge of languages is flot only valuiable but neressary; and this being
the case, officers sbould not only keep up) their French, German, or any
<>her language tbey rnay happen to have acquired, but they should let

the horse guards know it. This is so clearly in their own personal inter-
ests as in the general interests of the service, tbat it is dificult to account
for the dearth of candidaites in the examinations held the other day.
However, the examination in question w"as tbe beginniog of a new systern,
which niay develop as time goes on. Meanwhile, wbat will our French
and German friends say whien they can read that in the wbole British
service only two omfcers can speak (;erman and three French? 1>erhaps
this reflection will l>ring candidates forward. T1he exaniinations are to
take place twice a vear-in April and October-and presurnably in the
exl)Cctation of a rush the auithorities were more than a year making
arrangements for holding tlîemi. L.et us hope that the next exanination
will show good resuits. 'l'lie lIst is almnost a (lisgrace.- I3r-oad Ar-ro7w.

Mess Roomi Yarns.

THE ;INERA A.AN! TI'îE lteINSIIEE.-IY I M ImAL..

F Ithin, that's the truLb anyway, praise be to Balaan's ass for the
Fsane," said 'Fini Daly, interrupting a conversation that ivas run-

iiing on the literature of the season. "Shure, niow that Christmîas is on
us, we'l1 bc deluged wid ghosts-nîay chaste joseph stand betwixt us an'
harm!-but the miost illigant ghost story, and moral and insthructive too,
mmnd yez, tlîat iver I beard te!! of hap>pened witb Gineral I)aly that timle
wben nie saintly motber-niay the angels rock lier iii the cradle of hliss
for iver and iver, aini !--wiiit homie to England w~id nieself, that's w~an,
and nie two twin shisters, that's thrce, ail as babies, to ould Ireland, to
dbrink the Milesian air that niakes the foinest mn and woini or childber
that iver wvas or wull b)e, glory be to l>athrick. Well, boys, it wvas ahl ii a
hurry an' a consthernation that the GireraI and Mrs. 1)aly wvere in whin
these twins camne on thini at wance, for sure il was foive-aîîd-twinty years
tbey were wedded, and the divii an bieir to ther tbronc at .al at ai. An',
begorrah, the Gineral couldn't git lave * o go home with bis conshort of a
su(lden, so, faix, it was beliind iii India he liad to stay ..... It wvas lost
he'd bave been onl>' for an ould friend, be namne Costello, and a1 col-
lecthor widout chick or child. Whin Costello lie sced the GineraI, Uie
frind ov bis youth, w~id the corner of lis mouth puillcd down and lis nose
twitchin' loike the fayture of a Germîîai (toit tlîat is mioved by strinîgs,
anîd aIl for the frettin' aftber Mrs. I aly, lie took liinîi to bis bouise, wlîin,
bedad, wid anglin' and the port wine, tic Giuîeril began to grow hiniîself
again, thouigl his narves ivas not overstlîrong. Well, boys, it was about
Christmnas-tiîiie, and the ould Gineral aîîd Costello were out, as 1've told
yez, whin two cadets, the divil's own fry, nauîîed Clinton and Macna-
nara, came to Madras. Costello be give the two boys a shake-down,
lint themn a boat, and intlîertaiîîed themi illigantly, tlîo' it wvas but a smiall
istablishnient lie lîad as an ould bachelor, barrin' port wille, but of that
lie had a godown full, and, begorrali, îerhaps more. Well, sooli tliese
couple of boys began a-plottiîig niisehief, wvlin notîiiîî' would serve the
sacrilegious youing viliyains but to take a risc out of the (sinerail bîîiiself,
the Apostle protect us!

"l wvas wvan sicli night, Christmas Eve I am tould, that the Gineral
and collectbor got talkin' of the Bansbee, and, the wvan heing a Con-
xîaught mari and the other an Ulster mi, it was oiîly natural tlîat tbey
slîould thry wliich could bilte aicb otiier "'id the spirits belonging to tîcir
rishpective fanullies. Il was aw'ful the stories tbey had to tell on ail the
terrors that the Banshee brought on tlicni tlîat were their l>lood relations;
b)ut on wan point tlîey agreed, and tlîat was tlîat the oîily mîortal protec-
tion against tbe lianshiee was running watliur.

"\Vell, according to his custoni, ould Costello'iia.(le the two cadets
finishî tlicir wine by eleven lok and tim whin they liad gone to l)cd
'wîd bis M)essin', honest nman, lie and the GineraI sat tbmîiselves (lown for
a sbteadv dlrink, it being Clîristimas Eve, aîîd a (lay to be recnîmîibered,
ycz se,'wid good liquor. 'l'lie collecthor brouiglt a cooper of port to
the front, and they recýhuîîîcd tlheir discoorsin' on the lianslîee, titi, he-
gorrali, tlîey friglîterîcd wan auîothcr so, that whli,î a rat began to cat the
leg of the sideboard Uic pair of thenii feul into a thrrcmhle likc. Tlhey
opeîîed anotlier boutle, an(l purteuRled to lauigli at cadi uthecr, but jist
thin the dlock struck twvelv-e, and w~id the last slîtroke tbere camne a cry
sich as would lîev given yez tbe cramips in ycr belly to licar Il. It began
wid the liowl of a two-year oul chi11< ctthin bis back teeth; then it di-
varged into the coughin' iii tue Iast stage of consuniptioli, and( it wound
uî> with notlim' more tior less than tue 1)hcale which sortie think is tbe
Indian liansliee; but others tlîe jackal wliin lie can't sit dowuî at nliglt
by raison of a hiîîderpest to whiclî he is hiable in lus tait. Well, boys,
wliin the CineraI beard tie awful, gbostly mîusic that seemced to corie
froni the wi,îdow close by liiuî, lie turned as pale as a sheet, and the
glass of wine in bis lîand thrembled soi that it broke itself against the
decanthur. As for the collecthor, faix be turnbled himself tindber the
table, where be repayted ail the prayers lie knew as an innocent child,
so loud that it was like a uiadnman howlin'. It was wid great courage
that the Gineral sit in bis chair suspectin' the next yowl, but bedad wlîin
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il did corne from the opposite window-an' if that's possible, worse nor
before--he made a denionsthration to the rear, and sniall biame to hlm,
and rowled undher the table along with the coilecthor.

"'Oh then, Gineral, ('ineral,' cries Costello, takin' him round the
neck, 'but it's sorrow that's on me to think your time is corne. It's forty
years now, man and boy, that we've been fast friends; but ils goin' yez
are, for the divii a wan iver yet heard the Banshee screech like that but
was dead and buried widin' three days, ochone, ochone!' 'Begorrah,'
cries the G-'ineral, resinting the decait the other w'as puttin' on him; 'is it
shure it's flot yerself, Misther Costello, that's booked be the dead coach?
Be ail the blind beggars of Cioncarty's but PLl take my 'varsal oath that
that was nol the screech of the I)aly Banshee at ail, at ail; l)ut of an
Ulster spirit. Sure I recognised the Scotch dhrone in her pipes at
wance, and the sorra a fear of a mishtake at aill."

"'Doni't, 6inerai-don't he iniperrilin' yer iimortal sowl wid that
deuin' Ieste er aerly. 'It's as a friend I'îw spakin', anid be

aIl the saints iin the calinther that yow'I niver camie fromn the North. Oh,
TIhady, me frind, mie frind ! Is it goin' to lave mie yez air ln yer prime
too. Ochont'! Ochone! And with that he began to bawl out bis paters
and aves agin, so that the yoti.ng blagtîards otttside, peepini' in through
the winder blinds had to mni away a bit to have their laugh out--the
jocose divils. \Vhen they came brick again wid a stock of gravity,
Iegorrah, the ould boys wcre stili in the stringth 0v their argument
undher the table, taken cowld comifort out ov the thoughts---the wan
that il "'as the L)aly Banslîee, the other that il w'as the Costello spirit.
So, just to prevint blow's between themi, Macnamiara, the rogue, gives
them anotber screecli, that drew theni like ibadgers from their den.'

d'Oh, thin, Roi3' iVother of Moses, tvill yez tellinie where's there
runnin' w~ather,' roars out Cc stello, scramiblin' from uidher the table wid
Ihte Gineral aifîher himi.

'~aîcrtîaîer' ail h, alf' tad wtih the fright that tvas on

diRunt i e m bath-rooni, ye sow,< cries the Gineral; 'there's the big
tub) there, an', be the I>owers, if il is flot in il we are in a brace of shakes,
it's a hou id of us she'11 have us, shure as there's frogs in France.'

"Faix, boys, the Collecthor sazcd on the idea as if ilt was sîarvin' he
wtas for wanî, and away the îtvo of tbim rau 10 the bath-roomi, and in
"-id theni mbt the big tub, sittin' down in the wather, %van at aich ind,
like a couple of Robinson Crusoes ln a canoe, or Caplain Cook and
Colunibus discoverin' the wurrilcl. Tlhe cadets-the blayguards--sîole
round 10 the bath-rooin w~indow, lauglîîn' fit 10 split, and there tbIey
heard the ould boys conféssin' their sins and takin' absolution from aich
other as w'ell as they could with the cowld, for the wather wvas uI) 10 their
chins, do ),ou see, anîd îhe-month l)ccetiber"--Uiiited &r Gazette.

Correspondence.

The Editor de-sire, 1< di.sîinctiy undlersîood 1thai lie due'. net hold lin,'.tf' re..ponbible l'or the opinions
ex.prcscd b>'yrepmdîu.

7'o the' E/ifoi- of the' Canai/iait 1liia Gazette.
Si R,-W'h.t lias recenti>' i>en said in yotir colmmîîms umder the head of Queries

anîd Replies remiinds one ilhat î'ry little lias becci donc towards preserving tbe bistory,
of encb inzlividual iiilitil corps. As 1111e goes on mucl wbicb is, or iilibe, or
îîîlerest is forg'ottenl, and camîiot readily k'x.,traced. Let an>' oficer who lias lately
joine(l the rorce, endeaî'or 10 learn the bistory, of bis corps, and be ili soon find how~
littie informîation lhe can obtain. Two or tiîce iucidt-nts of more than ordiîtary no(te
wiii bc gatbered, amni tbe rest will miost probibly bie a i)Ialk. As an instance of Ibis,
the fact iait e ciîcd, that not long silice ai offimer whîo wati.giving tmp the comîiîamm
of the corpîs itb îvhicb he had been comnecced mîany years, ivas asked the namie (f
the officer îvhoin lie sîcceded. î le could îlot recolîccî, and deligent enquiry bas so
far failed 10 elicit the infornmationi.

A simîple reiite(y is suggesteml, wlticlt if followed wuold ail least prcsert'e imcli
wbich would lc of future v'aluie. Let every officer, andl îarticulanly every coinumîanding
<îmcer, provile bîmîself "'îtb a scral) book, sa), of foolscap) size, 10 lie deî'otedl exclu'
sively tu clippings fron newspapers relaîing 10 ihiary niatters wbicb affect bis own
cOrps. The press of the day isiîlly record sucb niatters as appoinntents an.d proiiio-
lions, notices of inspections anîd mtarches out, regimîentai sports, andl messes, conipeti-
lons, pizes and band notes, etc. Ei-ery paragraph, ctîiîplimtîntary or otherwisc, iii

whîcb te corps is nîentioned sbould lie cuit outî and hreserveil. The nunîlber of itemîts
collectt(d in Ibis way in the course of a y-ear, especially in the case of city corps wilhIlie
sîrprisimîg. When a commnandimîg officer retires bis scrap biook sbotild be handed dowmî
to bis successor, who sbould continue on the colocting, andinii this way, ench corps
%vill bave a bisîory of its own affairs, which in lime siii be of greal value, and wbicb
wilI tendl in individualize corps, an(l 10 make eacb one value the miore Ibeir connection
tberewitb. A. C.O0.

mERNIA.\*>,s"r CORPS (RIF'ANCE.

To thte .&itor of thte Caetadian Illita Gazitter
DEFAR Si R,-Not long ago 1 noticed in your columns a leller front a person sign.

ing himself "Cloudy," in wbich he exposed some of the grievances of the permanent
force of Canada.

Lateîy an event bas bappened whicbh ears out bis statement and shows up witb
renewed light the tinfairness under which Ibis portion of the imilitia exist. Let nie
draw your attention te the instances following:

Lt. -Col. McGil joined the R. M. C. as major in 1883; he becomes a lieut. -col.
in 1886 arter three years' service in the college.

Major Short joined the permanent force in 1871. Atter fifteen years service,
inciuding North-West rebellion and nîentioned in despatches, stili a major.

Major Wilson joined permanent force 1872. Egyptian niedal; stili a major.
Capt. Van Straubenzee graduated at R. M. C. Deceniber, i88o, joined R. E.

Appointed instructor R. MN.C. Octoher, 1886, and made captain local armiy rank (Ihis
makes hinm senior to ail captains iin Canadian militia).

Capi. Peters joined permanent force 1873. Red river third expcdition comnand
of detachnients A & B batteries; comînandcd A battery, regimient Canadian artillery
(Iuring North-West rehciiion, 1885; nientioned in <espatches; stili a captain.

T'htis Capt. l>cîers secs the boy who joined as a cadet while lit heid bis present
rank now bis senior. There are other officers in the saine condition. This is extremecly
gratifying and encouraging to the oficers of the reginment Canadian artilcry, ani 1
suipose there are people who ivill stjîl maintain they have notbing to complain of.

But afler a glance ai tbe dates 1 think, we cani sec a reason for cadeits of the R.NI.
C. refusing anything in the Canadian regular force, when they can obtain anvthing
regular ini any othcr force ini the universe.

liecember 23, 1886. VO<UCHIER.

Regimental Notes.

WCe wislî to pubtish jinformation respecting al the doings of ail corps. Wil1 the officers interesieti,
particularty at a distîance, assis i.U, by having news rclating to their corps pronptly forwardted!)

CHiRISTIMAS WITII "Di" COMI'ANVI'J.S.C. ST. JOHINS.
St. Johns.-- -In coninienioration or the great festival of Christmnas the liiîrary of

B company, ini whiclî the men partook or dinr.er ivas îastefully decorate<i. NVreatll>
or e:vergreci e re fantasticaliy pendent front the cciiin<' streauîîersobitan e
were arrangied on1 one side of the apartmnent, wbiie, in siriking through pleasing con-
trast, streanmers of orange andi pink wcre îuiaced on the (opposite. ComsPicuous ani
brilliant %%erc ithe stars and sbieids formed of bayonets, of cieaning rods and chain:,
and of lnet chains and spikes on silver ground. Mottocs wiîhi appropriate inscrip-
tions giiticrc(i in thie lamip ighis. In addition, wshaî îvith the buntinq, aliiost trans-
parent and iight as gossainer, the chains of variegated imer oscillating with cvery
stir of the air, the lestoons of artiliciai flowers, the flags of mai13 nations, the refuI-
gent glare of the lanl)s, and thcemiiow lighs eiîîed by the Uhiniese Ianterns, Ile
scarlet tunics ol the soidiers constittited a scene that the beholder would scarc'eiî
believe a realiiy, but wotild ratier ramîc> it one of which be bad read ini the 'Aaii
Nighîs Entertainnients. " Nor could lie fait 10 observe the sparkîe of medtais, the gifi
of their Sovereign, on many manly breasîs, sonie of wbich were %von hcneath the hot
sunis or Africa, while others were gained bly participationi in the victory of
Batoche. litre, liowvvr, the Soudan hiero forgets the hurning sands of Egypî, and
Ille galliant soldier îwho was hesnîearcd with imud in the trenches at B"atoche nowlok
dlean and happy enjoying the giadsonie festiv*al of peace and good siii.

At one o'cltock, the commiandant, C01. l'Orsonnens, wih the other omeiersý of tltv
comnpany arrived, accomj)anied b)y Madamie Coursol, the 1 Ion. Mr. Marchanîd, M. 1'. 1'..
Rev. J. F. Renaud, E. R. Smiith, Esq., S/. A e-W s ir )cîlM.llwrt
Manage.r Merchants Bank, St. Johns, MNr. Wurtelc and other distingtiished citizinS.

TIhe pop)tlar andl geniai conmmandant asked if there were ''an>' conll)laits ;"and
then îold thceinen howv sorry Mine. L'Orsonncns was not to be able to visit theli oî'î
ibis occasion. ie inculciîed the necessity of oledience 10 discipline, andi, allîîding -
the defaulters, said hie thotmgbt none the less of bis ''intimiate friciids," though be wa,
sonietimies obligcd to award theni severe punishmient, bunt this wvas the fault of tie
'ýQuen's Regulaions," and haviing addrcssed sointe words of encouragement, lie pi.,
î)ose<l the toast of ''lier Majcsty '2the Qtecni," whicb vas honored ini the usual wny.
TIhe men wcre sorry for the absenîce of the Cotintess l)orsonnens, w~ho is iiigiily
esiccmied b>' themi. The l Ion. Mr. Marchand then tdrse he company, nul-
referring 10 the pcriod of the Fenian invasion ivas gîad Io imect agin b is old coiliradu1(
in amis, Col. 1 'Orsonnens, lie compflimienied the nien on tbeir martial appearan(cu.
spoke of the good rfeling wbich îi a ays existed Iîetwceen bimiseif anmd te comîîaiîy.
andl exl)resse(f bis belief that B conpany would compare favorahly with any of iltc
permnanenît Canadian forces. Sergeaiit-.Na.jur I>illips propose<l the beaith of t1t
commandant, Coi. I 'Orsonnens, tbis toast %vas proniptiy anisered Iî>* the comip»mî
rising to bheir fi-et, drinking his bcealtb and then giving tbree cheers in bis hoînîî.
Rev. NIr. Renaumd spolie of the happincss of meeting bis coinrades again, assîîrin-1
theu lie wîshed 10]lie classcd as one or the ''boys," congratulated tiîcm on tbeir linc
muilitary appearance, on their general good behlavior, expressed his hope- that lit(\
w~ouI<I oflen i mcc on siniilar occasioù~s, but baving- observed the miti's lunic's siiglîtl
100 big and also that tbe tables %vere groaning undeèr the weiglit of pluin puddings ai!. .t
other good tbings, be wouid mot furthicr detain ibeui, but would aliow itci
to (Io justice to the ample repasî lîcrore theni. Sergt. -Major Phiîiips propt<cil
in happy ternis tbe toast of the "('itizens of St. Johns."- lit response, Mîr. Siilî.
tbe talenied editor of the Si. John;sA!e-.is, said this ivas the tbird liie be halb.d
the pleastîre of addressîng the soldicrs on a simuilar (ccasi<n; on te first occasion l-c
allrcssecd wor<ls of encouragement, on the secondI wor<ls of approbation, andi on 01v
pirescrnt occasion lic bad aiso to address ibeni in approving ternis. Coniinienting lt1
mii>on tbeir appearance, tbcir deporîmient and conduct ini tbe sîreels, and epesi
the hope tbat tbeeiest or good feeling would exist iin the future as in the jiasitnu
the miilitary and citi.ens of St. Johns, be concluded aînid the platîdits whicb a su.
so graceruily worded, couîd mot fail 10 evoke.

T'he dinner consisted of lurkcy, goose. roasî lxrk, pîtini pudîding, conféctionvli'
in intinite variety, fruits of tbis and of almost ail other lands-in short there u.'l-
noîhing wanting. Each man gol a sufficient supply of beer or cider as bis fancy pît-
ferred. Corpl. W~alsh, with a sufficient staff or wailers, aîîended wiîb nîuich satisf.o
lion to the wanîs (,f cveryone.

Dlcigbtcd theniseives, and having given <ielight 10 the men, the colonel,ofm''
and gîlests procee(Ie<I 1 the sergeants' mess, wben Sergt. -Insîtuctor kivest llom-<
the beaith of the conmmandant. The colonel (lelivere(I a short butî neat speech, il,
which be expressed a hope tbat bis present non-commîssioned officers would scÇi r

many ycars under bis commîand, said "the non-coniniissioned officers were the liiu,
whicb attacbed the men 10 hlmi, ani that b)y Ibeir zeal and attention 10 duties disc&ip-
line couid biesî he maintaincd. Sergt-Inslructor D)uplessis proilosed the toat " .f
"Our (;tiests" In reply lion. Mr. Marchand, aniongsî other compliinentary altioi"l.
expressc(i his belief Ibat in intelligence and other nîilitamy <lualilies the non-coiliii,
sioned officers of B company were second in none in Canada.

Thus was spent a happy lime h)etween the soidiers of St. Johns and ils citizei".
Long may Ibis good feeling continue.

Private Bachand, wbo isqute an artist, <eeorated the rooni under the peii'm
of the sergt. -najor, ably assisted by Sergt. -Insîructors Rivest ani Dupiessis.
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Ottawa.-A course of mnilitar>' lectures to he given during the winter months i)y
thie olicers of the Governor-General's Foot Guards, %vas inaugurated on Thursday
,*%eoing last, when before his officers antI a few friends Lieuit. -Coi. J. Pennington Mac.
1,hcrson took Up the sîîlject of "1-lasI>' Entrenchuients." He began b>' renîarking
ihal il wvas necessar>' for the officers of the diflerent branches of the service in Canada
p) have a fair idea of field engineering as if called stttltenly into the field there were
.)few engineers ini the force, oniy three co.upanies in the whoie Dominion, that, if

vr SO iveli quailied, the>' couid be of comparativel>' littie use. During one evening
it was impossible to dIo niere than 10 give a generai idca of the stîbject, a ftull know-
îi,ge of which could only be obtained by goîng through a course of instruction nt the

Royal Nlilitary' College. There, ever>' branch of the subject is tauighî b>' highly
î raine 1 officers tlrawn from the royal engineers andi artiller>', and the work is actual>'
d'onc cîther in full or niodel size. There were a great inany interesting p)oints on
%% iîich he would lk unable te touch, but he hoped to lx- ablie te conve>' a fair idea of
ilhe minner in which hasty entrcuchmnents and field works wcre construccel antI
<iclendeti. The objects of fortification were thien explained to be: it, tu j>rovie
t'>vcr lrumi the lire of an Cneuly; 211d, 10 enalîle the defending force lu delîver their
1lme alld couinter attack in the inost advantageoîts mnner, and 3rd, lu expose the
tulhIly lu disadvantage ini attacking. The first wi's donc 1>y îaking advantage cf an>'

uhigcuver anti supplenienting it b>' sheiter trenehes, field works antI rcdtfbts. l'O
aîttîin the second il wvas necessar>' that the position of the works should be judicioîtsiy

hen hey shoîtld have a clear view of the ground in front and be so dispused as
noi> to hamiper the defentler's movemients. l'le third wîas acconi)lishe(i b>' placing
c kitacles in the path o *f thc enciny, whiciî would detain himu tîîder lire ivithout atrord-
iig himi an>' protection froni its elkects. The thickness, of varieus manterials considered
1,roof agninst rifle bullets at 611>' yards %vere then given, as weil as the thickness of a
Parapet te withstaud artiller>' lire, the différent kinds of which, hoth as te ils direction
n itit reference Io the horizontal plane anti its trajector>' ias füli>' explained. Cul.*M icpblersoii then gave the ruies which woul<i govern the sciection of the position or a,ticetter trench, the mianner in which the trace should be arranged and the distance te
%% lîîch the grouind should l>e cleareti; andI ilusîratetl by nîeans of diagranms the différent
kiîîds of hast>' entrenchments which might be thrown tip in frein five minutes to fouîr
iotrs, andi which affordetî protection lu nien iying (iown, kneeiing or standing. I)ia-
21r;tnîs Of fgtn pits and gun epauienients were also shown andI their construction explaineci.
'lie conditions which must be observed in the placing of obstacles andi the ianner in
n hidi the>' were tîsetl were detaileti, andI illutsrationîs given of the construction of
militar>' pits, abatis, entanglemients, chevaux (le frise, palisades, etc. The dimensions
of field workS were then given, andi the mianncr of tracing, profliing ami defilading

shown b>' nieans of diagranis. The namies of the différent parts of a work, the angles
aI which the>' were cunstrttcted, the mianner of revcîîing b>' gabions. fascines, logs, etc.,1tuie construction of casemates, blockhouses, traverses,, the <lefence of walls, anti of a
bouse, and the construction of stockades, tamibours, machicoulis, galleries, etc., were

c\)aIeiand illustrated. T'he lecturer aiso made soine remnarks as (0 the nianner in
hlich working parties were formed[ anîd Irouglit lu the site of the work, andt stress wvas

laid uipon the necessît>' of îaking great pains ini ahl prelimiinar' tietails, so that the nmen
nmight arrive properl>' pruo'itlet with louis, their task dean>' detinetl and in such f<,rma-
lion as wouid admît of their ruady distribution on the work. The îîîanner in which
Ipicks anti shovels werc carricîl wis shown, andti he nccessit>' of avoiding an>' clatter
nthich îvouid betra>' the whereabouts of ulic %vrking part>' pointedl out. l'he ordinary
tasks of untraineti workmnen, dt distance ail which the>' shoîîld wurk, the direction in
svhich the pick is tu be used were explained, andi the lecture w~as i)rought te a close
with somne instructions as lu the duties of superinîending officers anti comipany> officers.

At the concluîsion Major Anderson, 43rd, expressed his aplîrecialion of the lecture,
indl sai that the inceplion of such a course shotîld be prodluctive of a great deal of
goodI. %Ma.jor Todd antI other officers followed in the ,sante strain, antd aller a discus-
sîî,iî on souie points which hati been hroughî nuit, the meeting broke up. It is tindcr-
Niomoi that papers for the next evening wili lbe prepared b>' Lieuts. Bowie, Gîshorne
anti Shannon.

The anutai dinner of the Ottawa field baller>' took place iast W'edneula> evening
i the Quecn restaurant, ithen seime sevent>'.tive sat down tu as itice a bill of lare set
leli>re themît as the inost fastidious could tiesire. Thc tiinner ivas got 11p b>, the noen.
coiuissit>neti officers of the batter>', and] ilerefore Sergt.-.Ma.-jor I'eck ociddt( the
chlair. The vice chairs iieing filled b>' Staff.Sergts. I)ttnnett anti Morson. The chair-
mnat bail on his righl handi Major Stewart, commander of the batter>', anti on his leIt
.NI r. M cLeoti S1tewart, MNayor-eleci of Ottawa. Other guesîs present includeti Major
Stewart of the North-WVest scotuts, fornier>' of the Il.L. 1).(;.; Capil). Lvans, Z. L., late
of the 0. F. B.; Alti. -elcct Borthwick, Sergi. W\heatl>', Sergt. -Ma.-jor Thompsou, 1'. .
1).(;.; Sergt.-.Ntajor Laurie, 43rd Batt. The oficers of the corps present itesities
MNajor Stewart were Sutrgeon Bell, Neterinar>. Stîrgton I larris, Lieut. Iîiiss, anti Lieut.
Gordon. 1)îring the evcniug a.teiegraphic message was received frt)m Capt. Bliss,
froni G;randi Falls, N. B., expressing regret -at his iuaiility tobe present ou the occasion.
Sergt. Ma-.jor Conro>', G. G. F. (G, was tînabie to ic present owing tu iiiness. i)ininer
liaving been disposed of, a tdistribution 10 the tîfficers andt meni or tbe iîalter>' of some
of the mian>' prizes won tluring the past season ivas matde. 'Nia>'or-clect Stewart tiid
ibis in a graceful mîariner. Those wîho rcceived lîrizes wcrc Mijor Stewart for the
whole iiattery; Cori). Cowan, Sergt. Ingranm, l)river Gray, anti I)rivers (Gra>' anti
jobnson a tdrivers' prize. The cash amioîîut of the prizes uiistributed wtas $169, while
there were associated with these cash prizes cups anti other trophies nott yet lu haud.

The usui loyal toasts were then honored. lu connection îvith that of the Gover-
nor Generai the pieasing annouincenient was mnade to the batter- that 1ilis Exceilency
bad declineti the i)rofféet appoinluient lu the British Cabinet, as he thid not wish te
sever his official connectioti with Canatda hefore the naturai exp)iration of his terni.
'The announcemient wvas receiveti with great cheering. The "Ami>', Nav>- anti Active
Nlilitia' was responded to, first b>' Major Stewart, the organizer of the P>. L. 1). Gi.,
who expresseti the pleasuire it hait affortiet himi tiîring the late rebellibu tu co-olîcrate
with the Cnnadian militia, in commantd of i5o scouts composed of as gooti and faiîhful
Mten as coulti le got together, in bringing about its prompt Suppression. Capt. Evans,
R. L., for nian>' >'ears of the 0. F. B., anti laynuaster A. S. WN'oodîîumn, 0. F. B., nmatde
ncat an d happy replies.

Aller soine other cornplimentary toasts "The Officers of the Ottawa Field Bat.
ler>'," proposed b>' Mr. McLeod Stewart, broîîght a repi>' first, of course, Ironi Major
Stewart, the popular commnandier, who referreti wiîh partionabie pritie tu the spientiid
recortd of the batter>' in coînpetitions against the I)ominion, anti to the rccord of this
year in particular, nîentioning the foliowing amongst the trophies il. had won tiîring
the past season: The general efficicncy prize tîonated b>' the (Governor-<icneral; the
1)1o;ninion Artiller>' Association prize for picket competition; the 3rti prize in the
Gzowski challenge cup conîpetition, an accitdent on the fieltd depriving theui of first;
the Oswaltl cup for the highest score in the D)ominion of Canatia-alI the above com-
p)etitions being open to the Dominion. The batter>' also, took two Ontario P>rovincial
ibrizes, these being the firsî in the Ontario Artiller>' Association competition anti the

Ontario challeng;e cup presented by Lieut. -Col. Montizanibert. Then amongst the
individual winnings of mnembers were the D.A.A first prize of silver cross guns anti
$ 15, and the Ontario Association prize of $15, hoth won b>' Gunner Cowan; the -3rd
l)rize in the I)onîinion competition, b>' Sergt. Ingranm; the fourth hy Gunner Gray, and
the î8th by Sergt. l'inkerton. Othier toasts and speeches Iollowed which we regiet
that wvant of syace prevents us froni detailing, and a niost enjoyable meeting broke III
ait a late hour.

.The snowshoe club) recently organized in connection with the Governor-General's,
Foot Guards hail their first tramp on Tuesday night. A start was niade from the Dri
Hll ait 8 o'clock Sharp, when there were iuustered near>' 5o ail told, representatives
froni each compati), being prescrnt. Capt. llodgins, the captain of the club, look the
lead, and Staff-Sergt. Newby, the vhpri, arnied *with a treniendous horn, which
he vigorous>' manipulated at intervais, brought uip the renr. Aller ilearly twvo hours'
tranip~ing the club proceeded to the residenice of the honorary president, Col. Mac-
phiersoni, wvhere tbey wcre rce'eived i)y that gentlema-.n and i rs. Macpherson, and
sunîpîl)uouisiy entertaincd. Supper over, ail adjurned t0 the drawing moont, where an
hour was ver>' pleasantly spent ini song, ''Auhi Lang Syne" and -God Save the
Quecu" being sung about 11 o'clock. Outside flhe liouse the club heartil>' cheered
their host ani hostess. Up) Rideau Street dt snowshoers then i)ro>ceeel in columii,
singiilg nierril>' on the way. AIl wvcre eîithusiastic coticening the sp)ort in which thcy liait
been participating, mani) for the flirst limie, an<l the next tramnp of the club, which wiil
lîc in two weeks, will, no tioubt, he attended b>' aIl those present last cvening and
nian>' more. The Guards' club has bccn very happil>' innugurated, ani froni present.
indications wiii soon be one of the most flourishing of such institutions in the city.

Regina.-On the 23rd the first of a series of cutertainnients givcn b>' the
N.W. .P., camie off very successfuily ini the large assemibly roon iat the harracks,
tîmier the management of Iiispector Matthews, assisted b>' R. S. NI. Belcher and
Sergts. White and Straton. The programme wvas a variedl unie, including instrumentai
and vocal mîusic, dances, recitations, ani farces, ail I)erf<>rnie< b> niemibers of the
force. These enterîninnients arc doub>' heneficial; in keffing the mcnii used thrugh
the long %inter cvenmigs, and ini furnîshing a1 few dollars for'%vorliy objecîs.

Our Trading Column.

This coluinn is cstablishcd for ilie purpose of tnabling ur fricnds tn ecchange, purchase, sell, or other.
%Vil*& advertize articles they desire either toacquire or dispose of. 1 is flot available for commercial
purpo-.es.

The cost of annoinceînents in this column for each insertion %vili be one cent per word for the first
ten words one-haîf cent for each additional word. Encli ad vert icIneft will have a register
înumbet in Our bookcs, and ail commîunications regarding it ,nust bc forwarded tIhrough the
GAZETTEr, but it must he distincily understood that îlis offce incurs no other responsibility or
liabîlity in coîlntctioii berewith. Address, witl, stamnp for rettuni postage, Canadian Militia
Gazette, Box 31t6, Ottawa.

WVANT'lf 'O IIURCIIASE.-Rifle 11ouîî1ted Oficer's sa<llry. 1)escribe andi quote
prices. Register No. 3.

FOR SAt.r.-Two p)airs of new black silk stars fur rifle tunic or patrol badges.
l>rice one dollar per pair. Register No. 6.

FOR SAI..-OffiCCr*s Uniformi, Lieut.-Col., R. Artillery. 1-all price, cxcept a
few articles bran new. List on application; ail in good condition. Register No. 8.

FOR SAL.E.-Rifle Offcer's Unîform;i heighî 5 It. 9 9 in., chest 37 inches; Titnic
Miess-su;tit, Ilatrul, Nickled Swurd, &ccheap). List on application. Register No. j0.

WAN1'F.î ro IltiRC-ii,%s.-Coi)ies of vols. i for 1867, and 9 for 1875, with any
remiaining volumnes to the close of ils existence, of the Vo/ziteer- Ncwieu', fornieriy
1)ublishe<I at Ottawa b>' i)awson Kerr. State price, condition, etc. Register No. i .

N. MeEACHREN,
MZLZTA R TAIL OR,

ALBEAZT 1-ALL BUILDINGS,
CAPE BRETON RAILWAYR

i91 YONCE STREET - -- - TORONTO. S IIb<iA NARNOWS ToSI)s~v

uNIFO %S of every description matie to orderU n F0 c verythiiig necessatry tu an Tender for the Works of Construction.

Send for List of Prices.

te'Terms strletly cash.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
ESTADISHUEU 1825.

Existing Policies $100,000,000.
Invste Fuds,$31147O,435.64.

Profits divided in ten occasitons, $17,500,oao.
£rCass H Policies arc PFE Ficom AiL RE-

STItCTIONS, the comtc being P'AYABLE WITIIOUT
THE SIALLEST DOCOT.

W. 'M. RAMSEV, Manager, Montreal.
Agent' in every ciîy and town in the Dominion.

S EALEI> TENDERS .tdiiresset t the îînder-
bi ignedl anud endorsed "Tlenders for Cape Bretoit

R.îlway"wI be received ai this office up îo noon
on1 ~V d y the 12th day of january, 1887, for
certain works of construction.

Plans and profiles will be open for inspection ai
the office of the Chief Engineer and Genemil Man-
ager of the Goemment Railways ai Ottawa, and
alto at the office of the Cape Breton Railway at
Port Hawksberry, C. B., on and after the ?27th day
of December, t886, when the general specificatos.
and form of tender may be obtained upon applica-
tion.

No tender will b. entertained unleçs on one of'
the printed forais and all the conditions are conu*
plîed with.B re

4 n rn.

Departmenýt of Railways ani CanaIs,
Ottawa, i5th December, 1886.

)IEV,
Secretary.
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MAYNARD, HARRIS & Ca.,
OU4zf/ters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,
126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,

(ESTABLL'tIED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -- FOR -:- ALL -- SERVICES.
11r.LMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEW IPATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTRE.mENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F IDEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Dravings, Paterns, &c., Ref rences to ailprso h
frec on application. Dominioni

S UBSCRIBERS
to, and other frield' of

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
woEld promose its interest'. b) whene..er

conv enient.
I)LALING WITH ADVERTISERS

wouse its colunns,,
MENTION TItIS I'AIER WIJEN ORI>ERING.

MILITARY TAILOR
For Manitoba and the North-West

Territories.
A COMP'LE.s'rocK 0F

MILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTI V ON lIAND)

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

llaitoR Povder Col
(Incorporated î86t)

MANUFACTURE

MILIT.ARY POWDER
of an>' required velocty, density or grain

SPORTINI.; POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou, a:îd other

choice gradIs.

BLASTING POWDER
in cvvr aety.

DYNAMITE
And ail otber modern " Hgh Excplosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J-Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
nhe best for accurate Electrie Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, orpedoes, &c.

MAN UFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Inbulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safeîy Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

0 F FI1 C E:

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Beanch Offices and Mapzine at principal &hipping
points in Canada.

Dtscriptive Listss maled on application.

[JANUARY 6TH, 1887

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only Gold Medal for tone" quality.
- AWARDED TO -

BESSON'S PRO TOTYP.E MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

eeeqrà. The Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, are
the best and cheapest for use abroad.

ýà i Write for Testimonial-; from Canadian Musicians and Bands using the BESSoN Instru.

ââ.ýri mnt.F , B ESSO N & CO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

Military Band Instrument Makers.
1 The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Sellers :-Alsin, Winni>e
Grossman, Hamnilton; Hubbard, WattrIoo; Nye, Halifax; (Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and or'ai,
eading Music Dealers in Canada.

EVERY BUSINESS MAN
WHO VALUES AS CUSTOMERS

:The : Dominion : Militiamen:
Would do 'veil to mnake use of the

CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE
As a rnediuni through which to sohicit their orders.

IS LARGE AND WIDESPREAD CIRCULATION
Makes the MILIA GAZETTrE of peculiar value to advertisers.

IT GIRCULATES THROUGH EVERY PROVINCE
* IT HAS RECU4AR READERS IN EACH CORPS.

THE REPRESENTATIVE MEN 0F EVERY RANK
In a force nunbering

NEARLY FORTY THOUSAND,
Are subscribers to it.

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
-S THE-

ONLY -:- MILITARY -:- JOURNAL
IN CANADA,

And by no other mneans can an advertiser appeal so effectively

and econornically to its large constituency.

IIILITIA MTENTION 1

NOW 'REAI)Y,
"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"

BV MUNROR.
WiII be found invaluable to officers, non-
commissioncd officers and men as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR,
being simple to understand and lcaving
nothing to he imagined by the student.
WiIl be sent post paid to any addreas on reeipt of

price 50 cts. a copy, or three for $1.o
Auoitm.

Segt.-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
School of Infantry, Toronto, Ont.

JOHN F. CREAN,l
MIERCHANT TAILOR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MIASTER TAI LOR TO THE QUEEN-S
OWN RIFLES OF CANADA. 1

YONGE STREET,j
TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED!
TO RECLIVE

Subscriptions and Advertisements
For this paper, in

EVERY TOWVN ANI) CITY
IN CANADA.

Liberal Commission.
Write for Ternis.

P. QUEALY,
MILITA4R Y BOOTMAKEle,

34 McDERMOT STREETl,

WIN N IPEG.
£"N. B. -All work donc in lirst-class style.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAl.

Money Orders.

m ONEY OR1)ERS may be obtaincd at am-v
NII Mane> Order Office in Canada, payale W1'

the Dominion; also in the Unied States, th e Uriia
cd Kingdoin, France, Gerniary, Italy, Belgiuma.
Swîtzt:rland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Eih,
Netlîeriands, India, the Austraitan Coloniies, il
other couitiefls and British Colonies generally.

On.Nloney Orders payable witbin Canada tlie
commission Es as follows:

If not exceeding $4................ 2c.
Over $4, floteXCceeding $10.......... Sc.

44 10, 94 20 ............ oc.
44 20,44 40.... .. 2c

40, 60 ......... 3.

60 J , O ........... 4--

100 ........... 50C.

.On Money Orders payable abroad the commiEE.
SionE s:

If flot exceeding $ro.............. toc.
Over $to, not exceeding $2o........ 2oc.

:: -,:: :: 30 .......... 30c.
30P 94 40 .......... 40e.

"40Y 50 .......... 50C.

For further informnation sec OFFICIAI. POSTAI
GuimE

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster.General.

Post Office Dcpartment,
Ottawa, aîst May, 1886.
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